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Investigator, Jas. S. Buchanan,
March 11, 1938. •

Interview with Andy A. Cordrey,
Tahiequeh , Okl

I was bom May 10, 1864, In the Fl int D i s t r i c t ,

Cherokee Nation* My father wet tfilliaaa Cordrey,

Cherokee, the son of Dave Cordray who died in the old

Cherokee Nation in 1337. My father, when a.young man,

oeme to the Indian Territory with his mother, three

brothers and two s i s t e r s in the movement of the Chero-

kee s in^1838 and sett led in the Flint D i s t r i c t . My

Nanoy Miller, Cherokee, the daughter of

George #. Mil ler , Cherokee, who o&roe to the Indian

Territory with the emigration known as the "Old Settlers*

in 1832.

My parents, when f i r s t married, established a home

in the Fl int Diatriot near where the old town of #est -

v i l l e now stands. I was the youngest of s ix children

born on that place; the old home was a large double *
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log house which passed out of existence many

e g o . •' !

<?hen the Civil War broke out, Father joined the

Confederate Army, moved Mother and us children wi th

a bunch of refugees to tfce Choctew Nation and lef t us

with a colony on what was known as Big Blue Creek, then

returned to tte Cherokee Nation and joined Stand flatie's

Indian regiaent and"feerved under Captain Butler un t i l

the close of the campaign. He WRS in the Battle of

Honey Springs, which was the l a s t major bat t le In the

Indian Territory. My mother died in the Choctaw Nation

just a t the close of the war. Father did not move the

family hack un t i l 1867; he wars married to rv parNt*Chero-

kee women, Nancy Sizetaore, then moved the family back

to the Cherokee Nation and se t t led on a claim in the

Fort do *on bottom about three miles south of l*prt

Gibson where v?« liveu unt i l about 1875, when we moved

to a claim on Spaniard Creek rbout twelve miles south

of Port Gibson where we lived about

moved to » cleim on Spaniard Creek about twelve miles

•• V
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southeast of Muskogee where Father established a cattle

renoh.

The town of Muakogee had only been established

about three years when we moved to the plaoe on

Spaniard Creek and was nothing more than a trading

point and oattle shipping point. Father operated this

ranch about ten years, then traded i t to John Cunning-

ham for a farm thre? milea southwest of Fort Glbton.

I never remained at home long after my father's

second marriage as "my .brother, Tom, kept me with him

after we returned to the Cherokee Nation and I began -^

working for myself when I was about fourteen ye era of

age. My f i rs t Job. was working for George Kirk who

owned a farm and some race horses; his plaoe was about

three miles west of Fort Gibson. I worked on the farm

and rode races for him on the old racetrack near what

i s now known an the old Benge place southeast of Fort

Gibson and other loo el places in the vicinity. Many of

the well-to-do early sett lers had race horses in those

days. I worked for Kirk about one year, then began
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• driving the .mail between Fort Gibson and Tohltquah,

and my brother, Tom, drore the mail between Fort

Gibson and the old Sao and Fox Agency which was

, 'situated about fifteen mile* east of the present s i te

of Chandler. * :

j< \ I drove; this mail about one year and, regardless

of all* the wild stories of the Territory in' the early

days, I never experienced any trouble like the country

i s oursed with by the modern hi-jacket of today. When

I quit the .ms.il route I went to work for John Newberry

on a ferry-boat at ,the old ferry known as the Ross ferry

which was established by Conael Rogers\ and-Bill Ross,

looated on the Arkansas River about 150 yai*ds south of

the Muskogee-Fort Gibson highway bridge. X worked on

* f&is ferry for Newberry.and Connel Rogers about five

years, until 1884, at which time I was married to

Laura Isaacs and established a claim about three miles

southwest of Fort Gibson where we lived about twelve
•

years, and three children were born to us at this place.
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My f irs t home built on this claim .was a-One-room log

house with a aide-room;-not luxurious,.but very comfort-

able, There was but Tary l i t t l e money in circulation

among us but i t waa not such a problem to support -

8 family- in those days as i t i s a t the present time,

since the greater part of our needs were met by the

natural resources that Ood had provided for the pioneer.

Wild game was abundant, we had free and open range for

our stock, the) prairies were covered with wild grass

as high as a horse's back and the river and creek low-

lands were covered with dense oanebrakea that afforded

wonderful winter range for stock. My f irst marriage

resulted in a separation after we had lived together

on this place twelve years, after which I remained

single about four years then was married to Susie

Hendrioks. -'No children were bor-n to this union, though

we reared the throe children that were born to me by .

my f irs t marriage.

Of a l l the old land marks of the early days of

the Indian Territory yet standing, I believe that the
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old log house on what is known.as the Adair place t h r o

milts east and one mile south at Fort Gibson Is

about the oldest house In the Cherokee Nation. This

place was the hone of LeFayette Adair before he bought

the old banraok building in old Fort Gibson near the

bank of Grand River, At the death of Laflayette Adair

in 1661, he was taken beck and,,buried on his old hcene

place and his grave can be seen there today, marked .
•i

witfc a marble slab which bears'the following inscrip-

tion beneath the Masonic emblem: "In memory of J.

LaJayette Adair - Born July 82, 1826 - Died February 11,

1861. . ' '

My father, Willis Cordray, ;foo died in 1905 at

the age of1 102 years, told me many times that the Adair

place was an old place wh»n he f irs t cams to this country

in 1838. I t was originally established by a white man
t

of the nane of Mackey, who was an early day trader among

the Indiana.' He also told me of when he drove the old

stage between Fort Gibson end Tahlequah long before the

Civil War and that this place was a very Important point.

C
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•Vhen||h«re would be passengers on the stage far this

place, the stage would go by this old piece by the

way of a loop road thet branched off the stage line

trai l northeast of the place and returned to the

original trai l after passing ĥe trading post about

two miles. In reference to the old stage trai ls ,

thsre were t«eo tra i l s . The north trai l ran through

the valley of Be you Manard via the Schrirascher place

and^he old post 6 if ice of Manard, the old Cherokee

Male Seminary and into Tahlequah. The other trai l

branched off just east of the National Cemetery and

traversed the h i l l country to the south.which was a

very tiiiekly populated partcf thia section of th»

nation at that time. At times during extremely bad

weather a l l the travel would be over the aoutfc tra i l .


